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Abstract
Background Surgical care is emerging as a crucial issue in
global public health. Methodology is needed to assess the
impact of surgical care from a public health perspective.
Methods A consensus opinion of a group of surgeons,
anesthesiologists, and public health experts was established
regarding the methodology for estimating the burden of
surgical conditions and the unmet need for surgical care.
Results For purposes of analysis, we deﬁne surgical con-
ditions as any disease state requiring the expertise of a
surgically trained provider. Abnormalities resulting from a
surgical condition or its treatment are termed surgical
sequelae. Surgical care is deﬁned as any measure that
reduces the rates of physical disability or premature death
associated with a surgical condition. To measure the burden
of surgical conditions and unmet need for surgical care we
propose using cumulative disability-adjusted life-year
(DALY) curves generated from age-speciﬁc population-
based data. This conceptual framework is based on the
premise that surgically associated disability and death is
determined by the incidence of surgical conditions and the
quantity and quality of surgical care. The burden of surgical
conditions is deﬁned as the total disability and premature
deaths that would occur in a population should there be no
surgical care; the unmet need for surgical care is deﬁned as
the potentially treatable disability and premature deaths due
to surgical conditions. Burden of surgical conditions should
be expressed as DALYs and unmet need as potential DA-
LYs avertable.
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DOI 10.1007/s00268-009-0261-6Conclusions Methodology is described for estimating the
burden of surgical conditions and unmet need for surgical
care. Using this approach it will be feasible to estimate the
global burden of surgical conditions and help clarify where
surgery ﬁts among other global health priorities. These
methods need to be validated using population-based data.
Introduction
Over the past several years there has been a growing
interest in the role of surgery in global public health [1–4].
Inspired by the work of economist Dean Jamison [5] and
the chapter ‘‘Surgery’’ in the Disease Control Priorities in
Developing Countries, 2nd edition [6] on the cost-effec-
tiveness of surgical care in the developing world, a Global
Burden of Surgical Disease Working Group (GBSDWG)
was formed in 2008 [7]. This group of surgeons, anesthe-
siologists, emergency physicians, and public health experts
met for the ﬁrst time in Seattle on April 16–17, 2008 to
begin a dialogue that explores the role of surgery in public
health, priority areas of research, and how best to advocate
for support of global surgical programs.
The overwhelming consensus of attendees at this meet-
ing pointed to a critical lack of data concerning the true
portion of the global burden of diseases that could be alle-
viated by surgical expertise. Current methodology was
inadequate for measuring the impact of surgical care. Dur-
ing these discussions, several key problems were identiﬁed
that have impeded accurate measurement of the global
burden of surgical conditions: First, basic deﬁnitions related
to surgical conditions have not been clariﬁed. Second, sur-
gery is a procedure-oriented specialty; and previous global
burdenof diseasesestimateshave notbeen approached from
an intervention perspective. Third, the large number of
surgical diagnoses and treatments and wide range in patient
ages complicate the analysis.
In this article, we propose deﬁnitions for assessing sur-
gery from a public health perspective. We also describe a
conceptual framework within which we can estimate the
burden of surgical conditions and the unmet need for sur-
gical care.
Methods
At the 2008 GBSDWG meeting, a committee was desig-
nated to work on surgical deﬁnitions. The committee
includedﬁve surgeons, two anesthesiologists, an emergency
room physician, and a health economist. All members of the
committee had global health experience, and six members
had advanced degrees in public health. Over the subsequent
year, the committee worked together to develop a consensus
opinion on deﬁnitions and methodology for assessing sur-
gical care from a public health perspective.
Results
Table 1 summarizes our proposed deﬁnitions for analyzing
surgical care from a public health perspective. The deﬁni-
tions were crafted with the recognition that not all surgical
conditions require a procedure; nonphysicians or general
doctors, rather than surgical specialists, often provide sur-
gical care in low-income countries; and multiple surgical
sequelae can result from a single surgical condition.
Two parameters are described for assessing the public
health impact of surgical conditions and surgical care. The
severity of a surgical condition is represented as a surgical
disability weight (DW). As used in the Disease Control
Priorities Project [8], surgical disability weight is a health
state valuation expressed on a ratio scale between 0 (full
health) and 1 (states equivalent to death).
To measure the impact of surgical care, we propose a
parameter called the ‘‘value of surgical care’’ (VSC), which
is the relative ability to prevent or reverse a surgical dis-
ability. In a manner similar to disability weight, the value of
surgical care is expressed on a ratio scale (between 0 and 1)
according to how effectively the intervention reverses the
disability. Surgical care is curative when the value of sur-
gical care matches the disability weight (VSC = DW) or
partially restorative when the value of surgical care is less
than the disability weight (VSC\DW). In situations where
surgical care results in a disability greater than the initial
condition, the complication is calculated as a separate sur-
gical condition with its own disability weight.
The method we describe assigns a DALY
1 value to each
surgical condition and a DALY averted value to each sur-
gical intervention. Using this approach, it is possible to
measure quantitatively the burden of surgical conditions
and the impact of surgical care.
Figure 1 presents a conceptual framework for estimating
the burden of surgical conditions and the unmet need for
surgical care. The framework is based on the premise that
surgically related DALYs within a population are deter-
mined by the incidence of surgical conditions and the
quantity and quality of surgical care. For analysis purposes,
a cumulative incidence function of surgical DALYs is
proposed. Cumulative surgical DALYs can be calculated
from age-speciﬁc data (Appendix 1).
As shown in Fig. 1, average cumulative DALY curves
can vary depending on the level of surgical care. In the best
1 Disability adjusted life year. The DALY combines time lost due to
premature mortality (years of life lost, or YLL) and time lived with
the disability (years of healthy life lost due to disability, or YLD).
Thus, DALY = YLL ? YLD.
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123case scenario (when surgical care is ideal), the only surgical
disability and premature death in a population is that which
is unpreventable. In the worst case scenario (when surgical
care is nonexistent), surgical disability and death reaches
the maximum possible. Because surgical care is never
completely absent, nor ever ideal, the actual surgical DALY
curve lies somewhere between these two curves.
Table 2 summarizes terminology for describing the need
for surgical care within a population. The met need refers
to the surgical care that has been provided, and unmet need
refers to potentially treatable disability and death due
surgical conditions. The unmeetable need is the disability
and premature death that is unavoidable, even with the best
surgical care. The burden of surgical conditions is deﬁned
as the total disability and premature death that would occur
in a population should there be no surgical care. The bur-
den of surgical conditions is expressed as DALYs, met
need for surgical care as DALYs averted, and unmet need
as potential DALYs avertable. Appendix 2 shows an
example of how these parameters can be calculated using
population-based data.
Discussion
There is an ongoing debate about the relative importance of
surgical care in global public health. Deﬁnitions of the
burden of surgical conditions and the impact of surgical
care are critical to clarifying the relative priority of surgery
within global health. To date, neither the global burden of
surgical conditions nor the effect of surgical treatment has
been quantiﬁed with existing measures [9]. As major dis-
parities in surgical care exist between high and low-income
countries, an estimate of regionally speciﬁc disability-
adjusted life-years that can be averted by surgical inter-
ventions is also needed [6].
In this article, we outline a conceptual framework for
estimating the burden of surgical conditions and unmet
need for surgical care. Our deﬁnition for surgical condi-
tions is broader than the deﬁnition used in the Disease
Control Priorities Project, where surgical conditions were
deﬁned as ‘‘any treatment that includes suture, incision,
excision, manipulation, or other invasive procedure that
Fig. 1 Conceptual framework for estimating the burden of surgical
conditions and the need for surgical care. Surgical disability and
premature death in a population is a time-dependent function that
relates to the incidence of surgical conditions and the quantity and
quality of surgical care. The potential, actual, and unpreventable
curves represent the age-speciﬁc cumulative disability-adjusted life-
years (DALYs) with different levels of surgical care. See Table 2 for
the deﬁnitions describing the need for surgical care and the burden of
surgical conditions
Table 2 Proposed terminology for describing and measuring burden of surgical conditions and need for surgical care
Term Deﬁnition Unit of measure
Burden of surgical conditions The disability and premature death that would exist in a population
without any surgical care
DALYs
Met need for surgical care The disability and premature death in a population that has been
prevented or corrected with surgical care
DALYs averted
Unmet need for surgical care The disability and premature death in a population that is preventable
or correctable with surgical care
DALYs potentially
avertable
Unmeetable need for surgical care The disability and premature death in a population that is unpreventable
or uncorrectable with even the best surgical care
DALYs unavertable
DALYs disability-adjusted life-years
Table 1 Terminology for analyzing surgical care from a public
health perspective
Surgical condition—disease state requiring the expertise of a
surgically trained provider
Surgical sequelae—abnormalities that result from a surgical condition
or its treatment.
Surgical disability—physical deﬁcit associated with a surgical
sequela
Surgical care—any intervention directed at reducing the disability or
premature death associated with a surgical condition
Surgical procedure—the suturing, incision, excision, or manipulation
of tissue; or other invasive procedure that usually, but not always,
requires local, regional, or general anesthesia
Disability weight—measure of the relative valuations of a health state
on an interval scale
Value of surgical care—measure of the relative ability to prevent or
reverse a surgical disability
376 World J Surg (2010) 34:374–380
123usually, but not always, requires local, regional, or general
anesthesia’’ [6]. The main consideration in broadening this
deﬁnition is the fact that surgical conditions do not always
require a surgical procedure. Examples include the care of
most head injuries and nonoperative management of blunt
abdominal injuries (e.g., splenic injury in a child). A clear
advantage of the broader deﬁnition is that it more accu-
rately reﬂects the surgical workload, which may be critical
when limited resources are being allocated. While the ratio
of nonoperative to operative surgical care is likely to vary
by specialty, limited data suggest that it may be substantial.
In a community-based study of pediatric surgical condi-
tions in West Africa, only 46% of children presenting with
a surgical condition required a surgical procedure [10].
Research is needed to determine what this ratio might be in
other areas of surgery.
To be consistent with the latest Global Burden of Dis-
ease (GBD) study, we use the term surgical sequelae to
describe any abnormality that results from a surgical con-
dition or its treatment [11]. As used in the current GBD
study, sequelae refer to the combination of health states
that result from particular causes. This terminology arose
from confusion in past GBD studies as to why something
was a cause versus sequela versus risk factor. We do not
use the term ‘‘surgical cause’’ in any of our deﬁnitions, as
the deﬁnition of a surgical condition is based on a clinical
problem rather than an established etiology. The latest
round of the GBD study, funded by the Bill and Melinda
Gates Foundation, is scheduled to be completed by
November 2010. The ﬁnal study is expected to produce
speciﬁc DALY, YLL, and YLD estimates for more than
220 diseases/injuries and 40-plus risk factors by age range
and sex for 21 regions of the world.
We recognize that there may be confusion about what
constitutes surgical conditions and sequelae and that the
availability of surgical providers may alter rates of surgical
consultation. However, it should be feasible to deﬁne sur-
gical conditions and sequelae using the International Clas-
siﬁcation of Disease (ICD) system. The ICD is a coding
system of diseases and signs, symptoms, abnormal ﬁndings,
complaints, social circumstances, and external causes of
injury or diseases as well as therapeutic interventions, as
classiﬁed by the World Health Organization (WHO) [12].
As of 2008, the ICD-10 coding system includes 68,064
diagnoses and 86,917 procedure codes [13]. The increased
detail in the ICD-10, compared to the ICD-9, should make it
easier to reach a consensus on which codes represent sur-
gical conditions.
Given the large number of diagnoses and procedures in
ICD-10, it may be unrealistic to gather information (or
estimate the burden) on the full spectrum of surgical con-
ditions and/or interventions. A more practical approach
might be to focus on a subset of these conditions or
procedures. For example, the short list of ‘‘essential’’ sur-
gical procedures (outlined by the WHO) could be expanded
from facilities-based data gathered in low-income countries
as well as published material. Procedures such as cesarean
section, abscess drainage, laparotomy, and fracture care are
likely to account for a signiﬁcant percentage of interven-
tions in most settings.
Recognizing that in many parts of the world surgical
proceduresarenotdonebyfullytrainedsurgeons,weusethe
term ‘‘surgically trained provider’’ rather than surgeon. In
manyotherlow-income countries,generalpractitioners may
perform surgical procedures. Twenty-ﬁve Sub-Saharan
countries utilize nonphysician clinicians, and almost half of
them perform minor surgical procedures [14]. In Uganda, a
study of ﬁve general hospitals reported that more than 5000
surgical procedures were performed annually by general
practitioners [15]. With only nine orthopedic surgeons for
than 20 million people, Malawi has trained orthopedic
clinical ofﬁcers to deliver most of the musculoskeletal ser-
vices for the country [16]. In addition, 90% of the cesarean
sectionsatthedistricthospitallevelinMalawiarecarriedout
by surgically trained clinical ofﬁcers [17]. In Mozambique,
te ´cnicosdecirurgiahaveperformedmajorsurgeryindistrict
hospitals since 1989 [18]. They perform 92% of emergency
obstetriccareand65%ofmajorgeneralsurgeryatthedistrict
hospital level. Other examples of surgically trained provid-
ers include nonphysician anesthesia providers [19]. A sur-
gically trained provider implies a level of expertise in
making a diagnosis, formulating a treatment plan (including
thedecisionwhetheranoperationisnecessary),performinga
procedure, and recognizing and treating any complications.
Our method for estimating the burden of surgical con-
ditions and the unmet need for surgical care is based on the
concept of ‘‘cumulative incidence.’’ Cumulative incidence
refers to the number of new cases that occur in a population
over a period of time and is expressed in terms of the
number of people at risk in the population at the beginning
of the study. A key feature of cumulative incidence anal-
ysis is that an average age-speciﬁc cumulative risk curve
can be plotted using population-based data. This is done
under the assumption that age-speciﬁc incidence rates
remain constant in the future. ‘‘Lifetime risk’’ of disease is
a variation of the cumulative incidence concept and has
been used by clinicians, researchers, and policymakers to
assess the burden of a wide variety of diseases [20–26].
We use disability weights and values for surgical care to
calculate cumulative surgical DALYs. This approach
allows a DALY value to be assigned to each surgical
condition and surgical intervention. In the case of rendered
surgical care, the units of measure are expressed as DALYs
averted. This approach is fundamentally the same as that
used by McCord and Chowdhury [27] and Debas et al. [6],
with the exception that their calculations were based on the
World J Surg (2010) 34:374–380 377
123percentage of averted risk. We believe that the ‘‘value of
surgical care’’ concept allows a much more detailed anal-
ysis of surgical services. One concern is that it might be
difﬁcult to assign disability weights and values of surgical
care to the large number of surgical conditions and inter-
ventions. Developing an approach that utilizes an average
value for disability weight and value of surgical care could
circumvent this problem.
The terminology we use to describe met and unmet need
for surgical care is based on deﬁnitions used in obstetric
need studies [28]. In these studies, obstetric need was esti-
mated using census data, number of females at reproductive
ages,andbirthrates.Unfortunately,thesemethodsarenotas
easily applied to the much broader spectrum of surgical
conditions. Nevertheless, using terminology that is consis-
tentwiththeobstetricliteratureshouldlessenanyconfusion.
An important feature of our proposed methodology is
that the results will be comparable to other burden of dis-
ease studies. ‘‘DALYs’’ have been selected as the measure
of burden of surgical conditions and ‘‘DALYs averted’’ as a
measure of the impact of surgical care. This should be
helpful in determining where surgical care ﬁts among other
global health priorities.
We recognize that the DALY continues to evolve in
response to criticism and that this summary measure does
not take into account contextual variables. Whereas the
impairment associated with a particular disease process
may be the same throughout the world, the disability
associated with each condition will necessarily be deter-
mined by social and cultural variables in each environment.
Also, disability weights have not yet been calculated for
many of the surgical diseases. We suggest that research be
undertaken to revise calculations for disability weights
associated with surgical conditions, aimed at achieving a
consensus opinion from health professionals (and possibly
lay people) in both high- and low-income environments.
Finally, even with a strategy to measure the burden of
surgical conditions and the unmet need for surgical care at
the global level, there are still major obstacles to obtaining
the needed estimates. Foremost is a profound lack of data
on the incidence and prevalence of surgical conditions.
This is especially the case in low- and middle-income
countries, where hospital data are of limited value because
of access problems and comprehensive surgical databases
do not exist. Ideally, prospective community-based surveys
will be undertaken in low- and middle-income countries to
acquire the needed data.
Conclusions
We have described a strategy for measuring the impact of
surgical care from a public health perspective. Using this
methodology, it should be feasible to estimate the burden
of surgical conditions and unmet need for surgery in a wide
variety of populations.
Open Access This article is distributed under the terms of the
Creative Commons Attribution Noncommercial License which per-
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Appendix 1
Let the age groups be indexed by i, and the interval length
and the rate of age-speciﬁc disability-adjusted life-years
(DALYs) of each age group be represented by n and m,
respectively. In the absence of competing deaths, the
cumulative surgical DALYs from birth to the end of the ith
age interval is given by the following equation:
Cumulative surgical DALYs ¼
X
j i nj   mj
  
:
Appendix 2
The burden of surgical conditions and unmet need for sur-
gical care can be calculated from population-based data
using basic epidemiologic data. Consider the bogus data set
of surgical patients shown in Table 3. Included are data
from ten patients from a population of 100 treated for sur-
gical conditions during a 1-year period. The patient’s age,
sex, diagnoses, and treatment were arbitrarily selected to
illustrate the utility of our method over a wide spectrum of
patient ages and clinical conditions.
The age-speciﬁc values for years of life lost (YLL) are
from Table 1.1 (Global Burden of Disease, or GBD, study)
in ref. 29. Unless otherwise speciﬁed, disability weights for
the surgical conditions are from Annex Table 3 (GBD
study) in ref. 29. Disability weights of 1.0 were assigned to
the patients with anorectal atresia, typhoid bowel perfora-
tion, strangulated inguinal hernia, and severe head injury
under the assumption that these conditions would be fatal
without surgical care.
The categories of the resulting DALYs (averted, poten-
tially avertable, unavertable) were assigned by the surgical
care/outcome. If patients’ conditions were corrected by
surgery, they were classiﬁed as ‘‘averted’’ and as ‘‘poten-
tially avertable’’ if surgical care could have corrected the
problem. The disability and death associated with severe
head and spinal cord injury was classiﬁed as unavertable, as
no care could have changed the outcome.
Table 4 summarizes data from the bogus data set. Data
are categorized by the age groups used in the GBD study.
We arbitrarily selected a population of 100 for our analysis
and divided the population into different age groups using
378 World J Surg (2010) 34:374–380
123age distribution data for a population in Sub-Saharan
Africa (Annex Table 11, GBD study [29]).
Age-speciﬁc incidence rates for averted, potentially
avertable, unavertable, and total DALYs are shown in the
lower half of Table 4. Incidence rates are expressed as
DALYs/10,000 population/year. As described in Appendix
A, age-speciﬁc incidence data can be used to calculate
cumulative DALY curves. Note that the total sum total of
Table 3 Bogus data set of patients used to illustrate calculations of burden of surgical conditions and unmet need for surgical care (n = 10
ﬁctitious surgical patients)
Patient characteristics Calculation of potential
DALYs
Category of DALYs
d
Age
(years)
Sex Condition Surgical care/
outcome
YLL
a DW
b Potential
DALYs
c
Averted Potentially
avertable
Unavertable
0 Female Cleft lip Not repaired; survived 33.12 0.098 3.2 – 3.2 –
0 Male Anorectal atresia Not repaired; died 33.01 1 33.0 – 33 –
10 Female 20% Burn, short term Treated; survived 37.62 0.186 7.0 7 – –
15 Male Typhoid bowel perforation Not repaired; died 36.8 1 36.8 – 36.8 –
20 Male Strangulated inguinal hernia Repaired; survived 35.02 1 35.0 35 – –
25 Male Severe head injury Treated; died 32.53 1 32.5 – – 32.5
25 Male Spinal cord injury Treated; paraplegic 32.53 0.725 23.6 – – 23.6
30 Female Rectovaginal ﬁstula Repaired; survived 29.92 0.43 12.9 12.9 – –
45 Male Gastric perforation Repaired; survived 20.17 1 20.2 20.2 – –
60 Female Strangulated inguinal
hernia
Treated; survived 12.22 1 12.2 12.2 – –
Total 216.4 87.3 73.0 56.1
YLL years of life lost, DW disability weight
a Values are from Table 1.1 in ref. 29
b See text for how these values were assigned
c Potential surgical DALYS = YLL 9 DW
d Category of DALYs assigned by surgical care/outcome
Table 4 Calculating the burden of surgical conditions and unmet need for surgical care using population-based data
Parameter Age groups (years) Total
0–4 5–14 15–24 25–59 60?
Raw data by age group
a
No. of cases 2.0 1.0 2.0 4.0 1.0 10.0
Population 19.0 28.0 19.0 30.0 4.0 100.0
DALYs averted 0.0 7.0 35.0 33.1 12.2 87.3
DALYs potentially avertable 36.2 0.0 36.8 0.0 0.0 73.0
DALYs unavertable 0.0 0.0 0.0 56.1 0.0 56.1
Total potential DALYs 36.2 7.0 71.8 89.2 12.2 216.4
Age-speciﬁc incidence (DALYs /10,000 population/year)
b
DALYs averted 0.0 70.0 350.0 94.6 58.1
c 572.7 Met need
d
DALYs potentially avertable 724.0 0.0 368.0 0.0 0.0 1092.0 Unmet need
d
DALYs unavertable 0.0 0.0 0.0 160.3 0.0 160.3 Unmeetable need
d
Total potential DALYs 724.0 70.0 718.0 254.9 58.1 1825.0 Burden of surgical conditions
e
a Data are from the bogus data set in Table 3
b Incidence (DALYs/10,000 population/year) = [(DALYs per age group) 9 (10,000)]/[(population size) 9 (years in age group)]
c Calculation based on an expected life expectancy of 81 years
d Met, unmet, and unmeetable need are the sums of the age-speciﬁc DALYs for each category
e Burden of surgical conditions is the sum of the potential DALYs for each age group
World J Surg (2010) 34:374–380 379
123the age group DALYs equals the cumulative surgical
DALYs. Moreover, the values for cumulative DALYs
(averted, potentially avertable, unmeetable, total) represent
the met, unmet, and unmeetable need and the burden of
surgical conditions.
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